HERITAGE SANDY SPRINGS FARMERS MARKET
Pre-Order Pick-up Only
Saturday April 11th 9:00am - noon
Heritage Sandy Springs
6110 Blue Stone Road
Sandy Springs, GA
Front & Back parking lot

While our regular farmers market opening is postponed, beginning Saturday,
April 11th, many of our vendors have offered to meet customers who make preorders (no on site sales allowed). Please keep as much distance as possible
between other customers and vendors. Also it would be best to have just one
person pick up product at the vendors’ vehicle.
Pick up location is at the Heritage Sandy Springs offices, just a block away
from the market site at 6110 Blue Stone Road, Sandy Springs GA 30328 in
the front & back parking lot.
Please contact the vendors directly to arrange ordering and pick up
details. Most vendors are listed on the heritagesandysprings.org website. If
you have any questions, please contact me at lorissfm@gmail.com. Please
don't hesitate to contact a vendor directly.
Below is a list of vendors that are interested in taking pre-orders:

Alta Cucina
Infused olive oils, specialty vinegars, & pesto
Discount code: April 11th Pick Up
www.altacucinaitalia.com
info@altacucina.com
Chits Creations
Artisan Scented Candles, Handmade Organic Soaps, Handcrafted Jewelry,
Wall Art and Miscellaneous
Website: http://www.chitscreations.org/
707-812-4218
chitrat@chitscreations.org
Darden's Delights
Sweet and Savory Pies
http://www.dardensdelights.com/Order by Thursday at 12:00pm
Specify time and market for pick up in Note section
(please disregard Calendly weekday scheduling prompts)

darden@dardensdelights.com
404-973-8760
EstoEtno Fine Bakery
Wheat free rye sourdough breads, fruit tarts and limited selection of cakes.
For Saturday pickups please place your orders by Wednesday evening.
www.estoetno.com
Fairywood Thicket
www.fairywoodthicket.com
fairywoodtogo@aol.com
678-849-7921
Fry Farm
Certified Naturally Grown Produce
www.fry-farm.com/produce
Georgia Grinders
Georgia Grinders handcrafts premium nut butters in small batches
email jfoster@hfprovisions.com orders by Friday morning at 10:00am
For product info, http://www.georgiagrinders.com/purchase/

Ginger Yum
Natural Body Care Products made with Ginger Essence
Website www.gingeryum.com
Promo code to bypass shipping on website is “GYPICKUP”
Email order: info@gingeryum.com
High Cotton Cashews

Lisa Kirkpatrick
404-394-1994
www.highcottoncashews.com
lisa@highcottoncashews.com

Honest Harvest Pasta
678-314-5431
Handcrafted pasta made with whole ingredients and healthful choices. Gourmet
ravioli, fresh pestos, and pizza dough.
Order online, use discount code ATLANTA for free shipping charges.
https://www.honestharvestpasta.com/
sales@honestharvestpasta.com

King of Pops
King of Pops Popsicles and a variety of "Born in the South" snacks, pickles, and pantry
items
Order at
http://www.rainbowprovisions.com/

Marlee’s Street Eatz
pot pies, Chicken salad, samosas, Jamaican patties
Preferably text. 954 895 7763
Also to follow us on Face book for updates
Www.Facebook.com/Marleestreeteatz
Nonna’s Family Kitchen
Fresh to Frozen Authentic Italian Take and Bake Entrees, Pizzas, and Small
Batch Sauces
https://www.nonnasfamilykitchen.com/store/
Specify time and market for pick up in notes at checkout
NONNAS10 for 10% off online orders

Oh So Fitting
Handcrafted jewelry
No code needed. Place order by Thursday and leave note at checkout for market
pickup.

orders: https://www.etsy.com/shop/OhSoFitting
o.so.fitting@gmail.com, 704-526-9229
Olde World Artisan Bread
Handcrafted European breads and pastries
Available for preorder at:
Olde World Artisan Bread Co. | Online shop

http://my-site-105827-104464.square.site
Email: oldeworldartisans@gmail.com
Phone: (404) 717-7272

Poco A Poco Farm
herb plants, spring greens, fresh and dried herbs
text/calls 404-625-9001

TK Gourmet
Gourmet, frozen, prepared meats & seafood
sales@tkgourment.com
http://www.tkgourmet.com
We Three Girls
Snacking Granola, granola bars, and granola pops that are vegan and gluten
free. Complimentary delivery.
Order from our online shop.

wethreegirls.com
Info@wethreegirls.com
(404) 271-9957

